The Probate Litigation Subcommittee of the Estate Planning, Probate and Trust Section presents

**Caregivers:** The Essential Worker – Protect the Elder Before, During, and After Services are Rendered

**Wednesday**
September 23, 2020
MCLE Registration: 11:30 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
MCLE Program: 12:00 - 1:15 p.m.

**Speakers**

**Liza de Vries**
De Vries Law P.C.

**Robert E. Nuddleman**
Nuddleman Law Firm, P.C.

Hiring caregivers is essential for elderly and disabled clients, but it also comes with certain risks. We will discuss how to protect against, identify and rectify common risks when hiring caregivers.

What can you do before and during?
- Hiring caregivers to work in the home
- Common claims brought by caregivers against elders
- Preemptively precluding elder abuse claims

What happens after you discover the caregiver engaged in misconduct?
- Recognizing financial abuse by a caregiver
- Bringing elder abuse claims when caregivers cross the line
- Identifying everyone involved in the abuse scheme to recover losses

**MCLE:** 1 Hour Estate Planning, Trust & Probate Law Specialization Law
To receive MCLE credit, you must sign in during the designated MCLE registration period. This activity is approved for Minimum Continuing Legal Education credit by the State Bar of California. BASF is a certified provider.
Provider #103

Pre-registration is required.

**COST**
- $35 BASF Section Members
- $45 BASF Members, Government & Nonprofit Attorneys
- $60 All Others
- Free for BASF Student Members

All prices increase $10 on the day of the program.

**VIEWING OPTIONS**

- **Live Webcast** - register at www.sfbar.org
- **Webcast Recording** will be available shortly after the live event. Visit at www.sfbar.org/online

**Special Requests:**
People with disabilities should contact BASF regarding reasonable accommodations at events@sfbar.org.

**Event Code:** G200507

Register online: www.sfbar.org